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of economic decline. This decline continued until the early
1970s when the milîtary took over for 10 years. In 1984,
power was turned over to a democraticaly elected civilian
government.

Constitution
Uruguay is a repubio with an elected president and a
Council of Ministers appointed by the president. The consti-
tution provides for a General Assembly responsible for
enacting Iaws andi regulating the administration of justice.
The (3eneral Assembly consists of the Senate, with 30 mem-
bers over whom the vice president presides, and a 99-mem-
ber Chamber of Deputies. lJruguay's 19 administrative
departments or provinces are organized simllarly to the cen-
tral government. The country is also divided into four milltary
regions.

Population and Principal Cities
Uruguay's 3 million citizens live mostly in the urban areas
(83 per cent), Demographic growth is the lowest in Latin
America at 0.5 per cent per year,
Metropofltan Areas Estlmated Population
Montevideo 1 450 000
Paysandû 75 000
Salto 75000
Mercedes 53000

Cli mate
Uruguay enjoys a mild ciimate year round, will average tem-
peratures of 24'C in summer and 13C in winter. Rainfali
occurs in ail seasons, but is generally heavier during the
winter months. As Uruguay is located in the southern hemi-
sphere, its seasons are the reverse of Canada's.

Language
Spanl8h is Uruguay's official language and, although French
and English are sometimes used, is the preferred language
of business.
The Canadian Embassy in Buenos Aires, Argentina, can
advise business visitors about the interpretation and transla-
tion services that are available in major cities.



Religion
There is no official religion in Uruguay, although Roman
Catholicism is the most popular of the largest Christian
group.

Education
Uruguay has the highest literacy rate in Latin America at
94 per cent. Education is free from the primary level, which
is compulsory, through secondary school and university.
Several private schools at the primary and secondary levels
emphasize foreign languages (English in particular), as does
the private university. The academic year begins in March
and ends in mid-December for the summer break.

Currency
On July 1, 1975, a new Uruguay peso was issued, equiva-
lent to 1 000 old pesos. Designated by N$ within Uruguay,
the new peso has been allowed to float since 1982.
Banknotes are in denominations of 50, 100, 500, 1 000,
5 000 and 10 000. Coins are available in 1, 2, 5 or 10 new
pesos and 10, 20 and 50 centésimos. One N$ = 100 cen-
tesimos.

Local Time
Uruguay official time is three hours behind Greenwich Mean
Time (GMT) and two hours ahead of Eastern Standard Time
(EST).

Clocks move forward one hour on the second Sunday in
November and back one hour on the second Sunday in
March.

Business Hours
Offices are generally open from 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and
2:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. Banks in
Montevideo are open between 1:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. dur-
ing the winter months, and 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. in the
summer. In the interior of the country, the banking hours are
between 7:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. In Punta del Este, the
tourist area, the hours are from 4:00 pr. to 8:00 p.m.
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Public Holidays
New Y.ar's Day - January 1
Eplphany - January 6
Camnival Week - Two days before Ash Wednesday
Holy W..k and La Semana Cr10118 - Variable 2
Landlng Day of the 33 Patriots - April 19
Labour Day - May 1
Battie of Las Piedras - May 18
Blrthday of General Artigas - Jurie 19
Constitution Day - July 18
lndep.ndenoe Day - August 25
Dlscovery of America - October 12
Ali Souls' Day - Noveraber 2
Blesslng of the Waters - December 8
Christmas - Dacember 25
1 Many businesses close for entire week,
'Banks close for week, stor&. close on Good Friday.

Weights and Measures
The metric system is used throughout UJruguay.

Electricity
Uruguay uses a 220 V/50 cycle systemn.
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Advertising and Promotion
ln Uruguay, advertising and promotion are key to marketing
success. Fourteen daily newspapers, three witti readerships
of over 100 000, and 18 periodicals, including trade maga-
zines, are available.
There are 40 radio stations in Montevideo atone; 65 more
broaclcast outside the capital region. Twenty television sta-
tions operate throughout the country.
An estimated 1.8 million radio receivers and 500 000 televi-
sion sets are in use in Uruguay.
Promotion varies according to the segment of the market
identified and, as in Canada, market analyses are useful
tools. The Commercial Division of the Canadian Embassy in
Buenos Aires, Argentina can offer advice on local marketing
consultants.

Price Quotations
Quotations shoulcf be c.i.f. in U.S. dollars and the .o.b. value
should be clearly shown on involces. Some importers, espe-
cially in the public se>ctor, may request f.o.b. quotations and
an estimate of insurance arnd freight costs, wlth the intention
of contracting these services locally.

Banking and Local Financing
Uruguay has several private commercial banks and banking
houses, both forelgn and locally owned. The Banco Central
del Uruguay (central bank) is the monetary and supervisory
authorty. There are two other public sector institutions,
Banco de la Republica (the state commercial bank) and the
Banco Hipotecario (the state mortgage bank).
Most private banks are branches of leadr>g international
institutions, some long established in Uruguay. Full-service
banking is the norm for commercial banks, while banking
houses are restricted to taking deposits from non-residents.
Uruguay has built a strong reputation as a reglonal financial
centre, in vlew of its liberal regulations concerning forelgn
exchange and capital transactions. The US. dollar circulates
freely in Uruguay; about 75 per cent of deposits are made in
U.S. dollars.
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Customs charges must be paid within five days of the
inspection date. The agent then has two days to remove the
goods from the customs yard or, if stored elsewhere,
15 days.

Uruguay has two duty-free zones, at Nueva Palmira and at
Colonia. Certain goods from any origin can be brought into
these zones, processed and then reexported without the
application of import taxes and custom duties.

For further information, contact the Uruguay Embassy in
Ottawa or the Consulate in Vancouver (see Chapter V), or
write directly to:

Direcciôn de Zonas Francas
Acevedo Diaz 996
Montevideo, Uruguay

Documentation
Uruguay law calls for import licences; however, they are
issued automatically. In addition, all imports must be regis-
tered before shipment (see "Import Registration"above). In
some cases the importer requires a pro forma invoice.

A commercial invoice in Spanish, legalized by Uruguay con-
sular officials, plus four copies, must accompany each ship-
ment. It should include the name and flag of the shipping
vessel or the name of the carrier, the number of the bill of
lading, the f.o.b. value as well as the description of all costs
up to the c.i.f. value, and details on packaging, measure-
ments and gross weight. Consular fees are not included in
the commercial invoice, and will be collected in Uruguay.
The fees applicable to consular legalizations can change
without notice.

One original of the bill of lading in English must be legalized
by Uruguay consular officiais, together with two Spanish
translations. If the goods are to be shipped from a port with-
out a consular office, you should contact a Uruguay officia] in
Canada (see Chapter V) who will advise you accordingly.

Uruguay authorities may request additional documents such
as packing lists, insurance certificates and certificates of
origin. In some cases, sanitary, veterinary or free sale certifi-
cates may be required.
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Foreign Investment
Uruguay strongly encourages industrial development using
both foreign and domestic capital. The Industrial Promotion
Act promotes investment that will increase Uruguay's export
capability and revenue, or increase tourism. Depending on
the type of business, industries may be exempt from taxes or
granted credit assistance. Foreign investment is prohibited
only in activities considered vital to the national interest.
Contact the Commercial Division of the Canadian Embassy
n Buenos Aires, Argentîna for further information.
The remittance of profits is guaranteed by the Foreign
Investment Law which also regulates tax over profits. Some
restrictions apply but, in general, the laws offer favourable
terms to foreign capital. It would be prudent to engage the
services of a lawyer to advise you. The Canadian Embassy
in Buenos Aires, Argentina can provide a list of legal offices
in Uruguay.
For further information on both the Foreign Investment Law
and the Industrial Promotion Act. contact the Consulting Unît
on lndlustry and Energy at:
Unidad Asesoria de Promocion Industrial
Rincon 723, P.2
Montevideo, Uruguay

Countertrade
Uruguay's debt burden and the pressure to improve vital
infrastructures have led the government to make counter-
trade agreements for the acquisition of foreîgn goods or ser-
vices more accessible. Publicly controlled organizations
must give priorlty to foreign procuremerit bids that include
countertrade options.

in Uruguay, the Office of International Tracts in the Ministry of
Economics and Finance will promptly approve countertrade
transactions that involve private companles when they
increase the export of Uruguay rnanufactured goode. In
Ottawa, the Latin America Tracte Development Division (LST)
of External Affaira and International Tracte Canada will
answer questions on countertracle and provide you with
information and contacts.
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Il/. YOUR BUSINESS
VISIT TO URUGUAY

Consuit the Canadian Embassy
When planning your visit to Uruguay, you are advised to
inform the Commercial Division of the Canadian Embassy in
Buenos Aires, Argentina of the purpose of your visit, and to
forward several copies of product brochures. C.i.f. prices for
your product range, and a list of contacts you rnay already
have in the Uruguay business community would aise be
helpful. WVith th15 information, a trade commissiener wiII be
able 10 arrange a tentative itirlerary, make hotel reservatïons
if necessary and set up appointments on your behaif that
can be confirmed on your arrivai.

Travel Documents
Canadians must held a valid passport to enter Uruguay
(no visa is riecessary). Travellers must also have a return
ticket in their narne. Business visitors are considered te be
tourists, and are, accordingly. issued a tourlst card vafld for
three months, whlch is renewable for a sirnilar period for a
nominal tee of US$3.

Hotels
Notels in Ujruguay range from moderate to deluxe. Your
travel agent or the Canaclian Embassy in Buenos Aires,
Argentine can provide f urther advice.

Transportation
Canadien Ailines International, Aerolinas Argentinas,
Cruzeiro do Sul, andi Varig f Iy to Uruguay via Brezil or
Argentina departlng from Toronto and Montreal. Lan Chile
has a direct fllght from Montreal te Montevideo. Contact your
travel agent for more details.

Tarma, Uruguay's dornestie air carrier, has regular flights
between Montevideo and other principal cities. The passen-
ger rail system is fiel very reliable for inter-urban transit.
Major car rentai companies have offices in Montevideo or, if
you prefer buses, Onda offers the most reliable service,
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I V FEDERA L EXPORT
ASSISTA NCE

Market Advisory Services
As a service to Canadian business, the federai government
maintains trade commissioners in 67 countries around the
worid Io help both Canadien exporters and foreign buyers.
In addition to, providing the link between buyer and selier,
trade commissioners advise Canadian exporters on ail
phases of marketing, inciuding identifying export opportuni-
ties, assessing market competition, introducing foreign
business people and government officiais, screening and
recommending agents, offering information on terms of
payment and heiping with tariff or access problems. Trade
comrnissioners also seek out market opportunities and
encourage promotionai efforts.

The South America Tracte Deveiopment Division of EAITC in
Ottawa aiso provides trade assistance, It is the centrai linl< to
Canada for the trade commissioners abroad. Tracte commis-
sioners in Buenos Aires. Argentine handie Uruguay and are
in constant contact with their counterparts in Ottawa:

South America Tracte Development Division
Externai Affairs and International Trade Canada
125 Sussex Drive
Ottawa ON
K1 AOG2
Tel: (613) 996-5546
Telex: 053-3745
This office can provide:
" market information, inciuding economic forecasts for

individuel countries and information on the market for
particular products,

" market access information on tarifi rates, reguietions,
iicensing, non-tariff berniers, proctuct standards, required
documents, etc.; and

* copies of A Guide for Canadian Exporters for relevant
countries, plus country briefs on smati markets.
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* foreign invesîment insurance
" performance secunty insurance
" performance security guarantees
" consortium insurance
* surety bond insurance
* bid security guarantees

b> Export Flnanclng and Reltoc Gusrantees
* boans
" multiple disbursement agreements
" line of credit allocations
" note purchases
" forfeitinq
" loan guarantees
For further information on EDC services, contact:

Export Development Corporation
Head Office
151 O'Connor Street
P.O. Box 655
Ottawa ON
KlP 5T9
Tel: (613) 598-2500
Telex: 053-4136
Cable: EXCREDCORP
Fax: (613) 237-2690
General enquiries regarding other EOC services may be
channelledi through the regional offices in Montreal, Toronto,
London, Calgary, Winnipeg, Vancouver and Halifax. Export
services are handled only by the head office. Enquiries
about export flnanclng for a specifio geographlc area should
be addressed to the manager of the appropriate department
in the Export Financing Group of the EDC in Ottawa.

Program for Export Market Devetopment (PEMD)
PEMO is a trade promotion prcogram of External Affairs and
international Tracte Canada. PEMD assists Canadian busi-
nesses to participate in or undertake various types of export
promotion activties, PEMO covers prcojects inltiated by both
industry and government and is designecl to assist compa-
nies regardless of their size.
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CanadExport is avaitable free of charge to Canadian manu-
facturers f rom:
Externat Aff airs and International Trade Canada (BTC)
125 Sussex Drive
Ottawa ON
KlAOG2
or
InfoExport
Tel: (toit f ree) 1-800-267-8376

Industrial Co-operation wîth Developirig
Cou ntries
In 1978. the Canadian International Development Agency
(CIDA) established the Industrial Co-operation Program
(1CR) to increase the effectiveness of its social and economic
development programs in the Third World,

This program, together with other existing bilateral programs,
hetps Canadian companies penetrate new markets in devel-
oping countries and supports them in seeking opportunities
for invesiment, joint ventures and transfers of technology.

1CP uses financial incentives to support Canadian private-
sector initiatives in long-term business co-operation arrange-
ments and in project definition studies in developing
countries. Support te provided for maklng contacts and
identîfying opportunities through seminars, investment mis-
sions and viable business co-operation arrangements.
Most of these arrangements are clefineci as Go-production or
production-sharing agreements, assembly operations,
licensing agreements and various forms of equity participa-
tion.

Detaileci information and application forms for 1CP are
available from:

The Industriai Co-operation Division
Canadian International Development Agency
200 Promenade du Portage
Hull PQ
K1A OG4
Tel: (819) 997-7901
Telex: 053-4140
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Canadien Offlices
South America and Mexico Trade Division
Latin America and Caribbean Branch
External Affairs and International Trade Canada
125 Sussex Drive
Ottawa ON
Kl AOG2
Tel: (613) 996-5546
Telex: 053-3745
Fax: (613) 952-3904/952-3907
Manager, tnfoExport (BPTE)
External Affairs and International Trade Canada
125 Sussex Drive
Ottawa ON
KlA0G2
Tel: (toll free) 1-800 267-8376
(613) 993-6435
Telex: 053-3745
Fax: (613) 998-9288

Canadian International Development Agency
200 Promenade du Portage
Hull PO
KIA OG4
Tel: (819) 997-5456
Telex: 053-4140

International Trade Centres
If you have neyer marketed abroad, please contact Externat
Affaira and International Trade Canada's International Trade
Centre (ITC) in your province. ITCs are co-located with the
off ices of lndustry Science and Technology Canada, except
in the Northwest Territories and the Yukon.

British Columbia
international Trade Centre
Scotia Tower
900-650 West Georgia Street
R.D. Box 11610
Vancouver BC
V6B 5H8
Tel: (604)>666-0434
Telex: 045-1191
Fax: (604) 666-8330



Ontarlo
il Trade Centre International Trade Centre
ce 4th Floor

Dominion Public Building
r Avenue 1 Front Street West

\13 Toronto ON
M5J lA4

ý5-2944 Tel: (416) 973-5053
?762 Telex: 0652-4378
t95-4507 Fax: (416) 973-8161
Trade Centre Quebec

International Trade Centre
ýet Southwest Stock Exchange Tower

800 Victoria Square
Suite 3800

D2-6660 P.O0. Box 247
?92-4578 Montreal PO

H4Z 1 E8
man, Tel: (514) 283-8185
àl Trade Centre Telex: 05>5-60768

Fax: (514) 283-8794
reet East New Brunswick
SK International Trade Centre



Prince EcIward Island
International Trade Centre
Confedieration Court Mail
134 Kent Street, Suite 400
P.Q. Box 1115
Charlottetown PE
CiA 7M8
Tel: (902) 566-7400
Telex: 014-44129
Fax: (902) 566-7450

NewfouncfIand and
Labrador
International Trade Centre
Suite 504, Atlantic Place
215 Water Street
RO, Box 8950
St, John's NF
Ai B 3R9
Tel: (709) 772-5511
Telex: 016-4749
Fax: (709) 772-2373

Industry, Science and Techriology Canada
As noted above, the offices of Industry, Science and
Technology Canada are co-located with the International
Trade Centres, and are also situated in the following
locations:
Business Centre
Industry, Science and

Technology Canada
235 Queen Street
Ottawa ON
K1A0OH5
Tel: (613) 995-5771
Northwest Territorles
Industry, Science and

Technology Canada
Precambrian Building
lOth Floor
PO. Bag 6100
Yellowknife NT
X1 A2R3
Tel: (403) 920-8568
Fax: (403) 873-6228

Yukon
lndustry, Science and

Technology Canada
108 Lambert Street
Suite 301
Whitehorse YTf
Y1A 1Z2
Tel: (403) 668-4655
Fax: (403) 668-5003



>pment Corporation
Manitoba/Saskatchewan

'eet District OffIce
District Manager
Manitoba and

Saskatchewan Region
00 Export Development

Corporation
'ORP 330 Portage Avenue
590 Suite 707

Winnipeg MB
a and R3C OC4

Tel: (toll free) 1-800-665-7871r (204) 942-0226
and Fax: (204) 983-2187

lent Ontarlo Region
General Manager

tre Ontario Region
Export Development

et Corporation
National Bank Building
Suite 810

158 P.O. Box 810
710 150 York Street

Toronto ON
M5H 385

n Tel: (416) 364-0135
ýr Fax: (416) 862-1267
on Ottawa District Office
nent Export Development

Corporation
tre 111 151 O'Connor Street

P.O. Box 655
S.W. Ottawa ON

K1P 5T9
Tel: (613) 598-2992

128 Telex: 053-4136
133 Cable: EXCREDCORP

Fax: (613) 237-2690



Lonidon District Office
District Manager
Export Development

Corporation
451 Talbot Street
Suite 303
London ON
N6A 5C9
Tel: (5 19) 645-5828
Fax: (519) 645-4483
Queboc Reglkn
General Manager
Quelbec Region
Export Developmfent

Corporation
Suite 2724
800 Victoria Square
PO. Box 124
Tour de la Bourse

Postal Station
Montreal PO
H4Z 1C3
Tel: (514) 878-1881
Fax: (514) 878-9891

Atlantic Reglon
General Manager
Atlantic Region
Export Development

Corporation
Toronto-Dominion Bank

Building
Suite 1003
1791 Barrington Street
Halifax NS
B3J 3L1
Tel: (902) 429-0426
Fax: (902) 423-0881
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